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It is a new year and time for a fresh start. Self-improvement is
always at the forefront at this time of year. eVideos and eAudios
on MOLib2Go and the eBook Public Library (on our online
databases page on the website http://cville.lib.mo.us) offer
plenty of information. All you need is a valid Caruthersville
Public Library card to set off in a new direction.

Sunday Movies at the Library
January 7 - “Extraordinary
Measures”
January 14 – CLOSED for Dr.
Martin Luther King’s Birthday
January 21 – “Precious”

Fresh Programming at Caruthersville Public Library
AEROBICS is a fun, twice-a-week exercise group taught by Kirby
Cagle. Times are Tuesdays from 6:00-7:00 and Saturdays from 1112. Get back in shape after the holidays and also have some fun.

HandyCrafters takes place each Monday morning at 9:30 (or
Tuesdays following Monday holidays), allowing patrons to
make progress with their crafting projects or learn a new skill,
since experienced knitters, crocheters, and even quilters are a
part of the group and willing to lend a friendly hand.
Attendees are usually treated to delicious baked goods,
courtesy of the members, too.
Lego League makes its return on January 20 with one of our
Teen Advisory Board members directing the group each week
in its chosen theme. Bring the kiddos from 10-12 each Saturday
and see how creative they can be. (The library has Legos, but
it is fine for children to bring their own, as long as they are
willing to share.)
The Helen Schult Garden Club will be presenting a Little Girls’
Tea and Etiquette Training on Sunday January 21st from 2:004:00. Cost is $30.00 and benefits the Garden Club in their
landscaping at historic Stephens Corner in Caruthersville.

January 28 – “This is 40”
Don’t forget our website at
cville.lib.mo.us. It is our 24/7
outlet, with information about
our policies, hours, activities
and programs, as well as links
to
access
our
online
databases.

Bookmark it for the future
This is where you will find the
online databases with the
information you need for any
subject.
All information related to
Caruthersville Public Library is
also housed on this page, as
well as MOLib2Go, our eBook
platform, and our online
catalog.

It’s COLD!!!
READ A BOOK
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NEW BOOKS AT CARUTHERSVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY

New Large-print books are also available for our patrons. The larger-sized print makes for
a much more comfortable reading experience, even if your vision is still good. Audiobooks
are another way to enjoy reading if your eyes aren’t up to the experience. We have a good
selection of these, too. Great for the long winter nights.

BOOKGROUPS at Caruthersville Public Library
The Caruthersville Area Arts Council Bookgroup meets on
the 4th Thursday of each month at 11:00 a.m.
The Bootheel Bookworms is a completely online bookgroup
led by Friend of the Library, Nikki Riggs. Contact Nikki on
Facebook for more information about this group.
Be sure and pick up a fresh copy of our book magazine BookPage, provided
monthly by Caruthersville Public Library, with reviews for young and old.
Caruthersville Community Birthday Calendars are still available. Come and
get yours today. If you want to get your name on for next year’s calendar,
speak to one of the ladies at the circulation desk and they will assist you.
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